
3 USB Ports Card
The  Flexy USB card provides OEM and system integrators an additi onal way to connect to their industrial devices. Many small 
automati on devices have seen their programming port which in the past worked through serial connecti vity be replaced by USB 
connecti vity. The 3 ports USB card is a 2.0 version at full speed and can pilot up to 10 USB connecti ons.

3 USB Ports Card for Flexy

Connect your USB Device.
Just what you need.



Technical characteristics:

Discover more:

The Ewon Flexy is equipped with extensions cards allowing you to keep up with the evoluti on of communicati on 
technologies while protecti ng your investment in the device. Discover them all and build your perfect Flexy!

Leds 4 leds:1 global status, 1 for each port status. 

Connector Type A female

Current limit  Each port  has its own 500mA current limit . Global current 
limit on the board is 500mA

Port  acti vati on All ports will be enabled/disabled together

Isolati on Earth GND  isolati on is limited to 500V due to USB 
connector design

Operati ng temp. -25 to +60°C

Certi fi cati ons

CE

Compliant with
EMC directi ve 2014/30/EU; LVD 2014/35/EU

RoHS3 directi ve 2015/863/EU
REACH

According to 
standards 

EMC emission Class A EN55032; EN55024
Safety: EN60950-1; EN62368-1

FCC Compliant with This product complies with the Part 15 of the FCC rules

Japan Compliant with This device complies with Japanese regulations

Safety Conform to

EN;UL;IEC;CAN 60950-1
EN;UL;IEC;CAN 62368-1

UL recognized: fi le number E350576
CB certi fi cate n° DK-53957-A1-UL & DK-84039-UL

Ordering Ref.

FLB3601

Learn more on www.ewon.biz

The Ewon Flexy is a multi purpose internet data gateway that allows Machine Builders to monitor
and collect vital KPIs for analysis and predicti ve maintenance.
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